
LOOAI AND OKMEKAli NEWS

Board of Health fleeting at 8 p
til to day

Tho beat Dollar Shirt in ho mar
hot can bo had at Korrs

Ladies Oottou Merino and silk
and Wool uudor ventR in all grades
at Korra k

Sports fay that Sharkey was
knocked out at tho oud of tho lat
round

TalTota Dro33 Linings porcalino
and Ganibrica iu ovorp shade at
Korra

Tho Myrtlo Boat Club moots at
tho Chamber of Ootnmuroo this
ovoniug

Ladies lloso in CottouLi8h Thread
Oashmoro and Spun silk all qualities
and sizos at Korrs

L M Vottleson raanagor of I ho
Hawaiian Hardwaro Co has roturn
od o town

Viggo Jacobsou has resumed hin
town rosidonco and may bo found
at tho Pacific Hardwaro Co

W Wt Diniond has engaged tho
Quintotto Club of tho National Baud
for his storo on Saturday ovening

Tho Hawaiian Baud give a concert
at tho Hotel this ovoniug A capital
program has beou seloctod

Ed Hopkins plead guilty this
s morning to running a Mouto Car-

lo
¬

poolgamo aud was llnod 75 and
costs

I Tho tax appoal board ia in sessiou
this afternoon and attorney Thur-
ston

¬

is on deck An appeal by Dow
sett and Sunmor was heard

Tho funeial of tho lato Edunrdo
Gallaspo tool place last ovoning un ¬

der tho auspices of friends Ho was
buried in tho Catholic Comotory

Dr Emily B Ryder gives another
of her interesting leoturos on hoallh
to ladies only at tho Y M C A
Half at 3 oclock to morrow after-
noon

¬

nackfeld Co havo just recoiv
ed a now shipment of that famous
Sohlitz boor which tickles tho coc ¬

kles of tho hearts of all Germans and
Californians

Although no definite news has
boon roooived at tho Inter Inland
ottk 6 in regard to tho now stoamor
tho oxpejtations aro that tho may
arrive within tho next day or two

Tho Hawaiian National Bind
praoticod aUKnkaako thU morning
and it was quito a ploasuro to listen
to tho mannor in which they plaved
the old familiar --airs unheard of for
so long

Since Monday Nov 80 a grand
cloaranco salo has boon in progress
at tho Kalahiki Rising Sun Storo
on King Street just beyond East
corner of Nuuauu Everything is
boing sold very cheap

All persons of culture aud refine

MfcmwtJti ww i9twmmm m rm

ment will pay a visit to tho Pacific
Hardwaro Cos Art Gallory and in ¬

spect D Howard Hitchcocks ex-

hibition
¬

of paintings Thore aro
gomn worthy a position in tho homos
of all

There aro three entrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry neverthe ¬

less is half aud half This a mathe ¬

matical problom which can only be
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

iho steward of tho B T Chonoy
was nrroateu this afternoon on a
warraut sworn to by tho Port Sur-
veyor

¬

Custom house guard Wallaco
found four tins of opium in tho
possession of tho steward Tho B
T Chonoy is from British Columbia
laden with coals

Tho dredger is now filling up tho
vacant lot on the Esplauado Wai
kiki sido of tho now Fish Market It
briugs up quito an amdunt of coral
and a nunibor of women and ohil
dreu search diligontly among tho
debris from tho soa for coins and
curios Tho new berth for tho
Ohiueso Btoauiors is boing rapidly
deepened

A Ohnllongo for a Itaco

It can uow bo said without fear
of contradiction that tho Govornmont
has a boat and a orow that would bo
croditablo to any country and nio
au honor to boat loving Hawaii
Whon Capt Sohoofor took tho bar ¬

racks boys out for a spin this morn ¬

ing up tho Ohanuol whilo awaiting
tho Alort all admitted that it was a
jolly good boat and a jolly good
crow and one that could hold its
own agaiust any orow in tho harbor
Couunodoro pow it ia understood
is willing to accept a ahallongo from
the Govornmont orow aud will en ¬

deavor to glvo thorn n good race

ATOHA NUI

The Fi iiuh of tho Successful Frnw
ley Poasou

A largo audieuco witnossed tho
lat appearance of tho Frawloy Com
pany during this soason last ovening
at the Opera House

Tho Jilt a famous play of Dion
Bounioault had bcou soleoted as the
farewell porformanco of tho popu-
lar

¬

company Tho characters woro
presented iu tho usual artistic stylo
and tho hearty applausoof tho audi ¬

ence during tho evening was well
deserved aud rondorod homage to
tho aotori aud actresses who dur-

ing
¬

tho past weeks havo boon tho
delight of a large portion of tho
community

Mr Frawloy has promised to re ¬

turn next year and ho will find a
hoarly wolcorao awaiting him oud
his colleagu6s As Myles OHara tho
gonial actor was grand His slight
Iribh broguo showed his careful
study of tho educatod Irishman who
remains iu his country as a true
Irish g ntleman

Tho play is too well known to
call for comments It is a lively
comedy and will always bo recoived
vith iulouan pleasure by any audi-

ence
¬

MIbs Bates sustained her part iu
hor usual cltver manner and loaves
horo with very ilattoriug compli
mouts from Honolulus theatre-
goers

¬

Space forbids us to oulogizo tho
individuals of tho Frawloy Com-

pany
¬

We cannot allow tho oppor-
tunity

¬

to pass without giving spo
cial houiago to Miss Hopo Ross
who from the first day became tho
favorite of Honolulu - Miss Ross ia

a highly educated young lady and
as tho ingenue she ranks with tho
best actresses of Europe and Am-

erica
¬

It is safe to prodiot a great
future for this beautiful young ac ¬

tress outsido the partB at present
consigned to hor Misa Ross is not
alone an actress to the manner born
she ia a musician of groat merit and
the violin solo played by hor last
night created a tumultuous ap-

plause
¬

necessitating tho curtain bo-

ing raised five times Wo hope that
Hopo Ross will not forget Honolulu
When she returns and may tho day
bo noar alio will find horsolf tho
darling of the public and be re-

ceived
¬

with enthusiasm
Tho Frawloyn loavo to morrow

Their season has beou a grand suc-

cess
¬

and ho management of tho
Opera House and tho company do
sorve groat credit Moy tho good
work go on and let us all join iu

saying Aloha Nut to our departing
friends

Sound Bonos

Aud hoalthy bodies aro a fortuno
within themselves Money cant buy
them Uneven cant steal them but
having thorn all can preserve them
by drinking Rainior Boor Its brew
od of finest hops and malt and is ab-
solutely

¬

pure On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon

Gharloy Moltenos friends will
find him with M A Peixoto tho
Tonsorinl Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallery lauo

Lots Near Kapiolani Park

FOR SALE

Tlioru aro ovor 1000 LotB for salo 60x100
foot mauka of Knplolnni Park adjoining
tho Kosldocres of Messrs O Brown II J
Nolto Thomas Holllnger and others

Thcso Lots will bo sold cheaper than any
place in Honolulu sluco tbo roign of
KA MEIIAMEIIA III

Watec will bo laid on as soon as llayors
nro ready to build

Prices aro ranging from 100 nor Lot to
50

This Is iho boat opportunity to got a
homo For furthor particulars apply to

W O AOIII CO
Ileal Kstate Brokers

Honolulu Nov 25 1800 H0 lm

K NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS
IUI West King Street near Liliha

417 tf

HJ2biloiLiorL of -P-

a-intirLgrs

BY B HOWARD HITCHCOCK
--A T TSiB

ART ROOMS OP THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores lilted upnnd

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Ca- p- Offlco and Shop No 019 Fort

Streot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Bhop 377 Jm

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Bhop at No 321 on King
Streot T B Hurrays Promises

J

Horso Ownors will find It to tlielr odvan- -
Inpo to pntronizo tho new shop

whero tho best work is
Quarantced

Telephone JSTo 57B
137 tf

Thero is not n storo in Hono-
lulu

¬

whero such a tromondous
stock of crackers is kopt as in
ours Wo havo everything
worth having huy direct from
tho manufacturer and soil to you
almost ns cheap as thoy aro
bought in San Francisco By
our close buying wo aro ablo to
save you tho trouble and cxponso
of ordering from tho States
Just read the list of crackers wo
keep in stock and can supply
you at any time

Alberts Arrow Root Assortod
Boston Butter Cheese Cocoa
nut Taffy Cracknels Duinty
Chips Fruit Ginger Nuts Gra-
ham

¬

High Teas Medium Broad
Milk Biscuits Nic nncs Pretzels
Saloon Pilot Palaco Mixed Snow
Flakes Salino Soda Wine Bis-

cuits
¬

Chocolate Ginger Lomon
Orange Strawberry Raspberry
Vanilla and Water Wafers

Thoso aro packed in tins of
various sizes and aro guaranteed
first quality

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 210

Mere bants Mcoange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner Kini nmi Nuuanu BtrcotB

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

ear-- TKLKPHONK I1H --row

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoHl his Plumbing Bushiest from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knrmrly ocrmplod by Wownn

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicni a noyv bo

procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaviug ordora with

H E MclDtyre Bro
307 tf

rejDIMONDS

Wo havo boon sitting on tho
ragged edgo of a damp cloud for
tho past two wockscontcinplttting
tho result in tho ovont of tho
non arrival of tho S G Wilder
with our cut gla83 waro and
othor articles which wo had
selected for tho holiday trado
Yesterday tho tension on our
nervous systom relaxed tho Wil
dor arrived and twenty four
hours aftor this goes into print
wo will havo a display of fine
goods on our counters such as
novor was seon here before

Tho additional spaco required
has boon obtained by doubling
up on our show counters making
now ones and changing around
some of tho old ones on tho
second fioor Woro ready for
business and Clio number of
sales of holiday goods wo havo
mado during tho past three
weeks constrains us to boliovo
that tho business is ready for us

By tho Wilder wo havo all
kinds of things suitablo for
Christmas gifts Many of them
aro in cut glass and thoy com-
prise

¬

Saucers Salad Dishes
Rose Bowls Picklo Jars Butter
Tubs and Plates Ice Cream
Trays Decanters Lemonade
Sots Individual Oils Tumblers
Individual Butters Creamors
Smelling Salts and half a hun-
dred

¬

othor things
Then there aro Chafing Dishes

in moro than a dozon styles
Literary Hull and Piano Lamps
Crepe Papor Shades and Silk
Shades and Onyx Tables

VJ
In Response

To Sevoral Inquiries Why the

3alama Ca rocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O CANNON is pleased to stato that ho
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN VSr
And hopes by giving Honest Weight at tho

LOWK8T POSSIBLE KATES to
merit n Bbaro of Public

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEltEL

and PIQ8 FEET by KltorBingloFish
y TELEPHONE 755 Every Tlmol a

So7 Opposite Hallway Depot tf

Good Taste Id Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as we uro oxporlonccd In our trade
and knowtho very best when wo seo It wo
only mako tho very bent Harness of tho
vory best material and only employ tho
very bctt of artisans Whatever u mako
Import and sell Is reliable as our patrons
always tell us Exporlonco toaobos

O R COLLINS
837 King Stroot near Niiimiiu

TELEPHONE U12

DR O A PETERSON
llcmovcd to No 28 Emma Streot

Offlco Hours 8 10 a m 2 1 and 7 8 v u

ill Telophono 70 3m

A CHANGE FOR HORSEMEN

O W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOR SALE

SiLLVATOR
Blood bay Stallion with black
poiuta and very handsomo ranoo
and tail Five years old and hold-
ing

¬

a Record of 210 Salvator is
by Marin out of tho imported
maro Hada He is Tory gentle and
can be driven single and double
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian bred
Island Stallion and has shown ax
collont Borvices while standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op
portunity is hereby offered to
planters and ranchers who desire
to iruprovo thoir slock The Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FREB 2VIAG
Sorrel Gelding Sis years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Golding
holding a Record of 212 Ho is
by Boswell Jr out of the import-
ed

¬

mate Mollio Fred Mao is a gon
tie road horse going single and
double as well as an excellent
track horse Ho is perfectly sound
and will suit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horse

KATE
A bay mare very woll bred an ex ¬

cellent family horso which can be
driven by any lady or child Kate
is very gentle and ia followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrove out of
Babv She is an unusually hand
some carriage horso and is broken
to harness single and double

Little One
The well known Racing Mare
which mado a Record of 152 at
the half milo track at Kahului
Little One is dark bay with

black points and is Bix years old
Sho is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celobrated half milo Rac ¬

ing Mare She is broken to har-
ness

¬

single and double and with
hor is her 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

t
1 Driving Grey Maro

Well broken and woll bred With
hor a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly

Yearling out of Kate by Salvator

Tho above Colls aro all halter
broken

Further on is offered for salo

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Very
gentle and suitable for ladies and
gentlemen These horses are per
perfectly safe sound and stylish

gj Tho special attention of rac-
ing

¬

men is called to the following
raciug outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Complete Outfit of Trotting
and other Race Paraphornalias

-- ALSO A VErtY FIN- E-

Kcnlucky Breaking Cart

In Good Order

All tho nbovo Stock and Outfit are
iu excellent condition having been
woll taken care of

jDW For furthor information
apply to

C W MCFARLANE

Kaahumauu Stroot Honolulu
411 lm
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